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WHAT’S HAPPENING?
for Sunapee Archives now tops $335,000 including
pledges, and we expect to be able to purchase the property
before the town’s 250th anniversary celebration. Our goal
is $500,000 not only to buy the building, but also to replace
the HVAC system, lighting, and roofing, to purchase
equipment, and to establish a reserve for repairs and
operating expenses. Thanks to all who have helped—we
couldn’t do it without you!

We’ve had a busy fall! The Old Abbott Library is rapidly
becoming known as Sunapee Archives. We spent much of
the late summer and fall sprucing up the building. We
trimmed the shrubbery, painted walls, rejuvenated
woodwork, and refinished the floors. By November, we
were ready to begin moving the fragile items in our
collection from the unheated museum to their new quarters
and set up several exhibits including many Sunapee
industries. In December, we proudly opened the doors to
Sunapee Archives with two open houses. If you missed
those, please know that you are welcome to visit any
Monday afternoon from 1:00 to 4:00 or by appointment.
We’d love to show you around.

Now that we have great work and storage space, we’ve
begun sorting through photos, documents, clothing, and
ephemera. If you’d like to help, stop by on a Monday
afternoon. Our thanks to Pat Oxland and Harriet England
who have already been joining us regularly!
It’s not too soon to begin thinking about summer! We’re
working on a great line-up of programs and have already
scheduled our next history cruise for the evening of July
2nd. Look for more information in our next newsletter.
Before we know it, we’ll need docents for the museum. If
you’d like to help there (no experience or knowledge of
Sunapee history needed), please let us know. Or if you
have other expertise or interest that you think we might
need, please speak up. There’s much to do, and we will
welcome you!

Our fundraising continues. The total donated for our Fund
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Again this year, we will join with our sister organization, the
New London Historical Society, as we gather with friends for a yummy
dinner, some of the proceeds of which will come to our organizations.
Mark your calendars now and don’t forget to make a reservation:
603-526-2791.

Did you know...
In this issue, we usually tell you what was going on around town 100 years ago as revealed by the town report. Things seem to
have been pretty quiet in 1917 and early 1918, but the voters approved spending $100 on the town’s sesquicentennial (150th)
celebration and decided to combine it with Old Home Day and Firemen’s Field Day.
With our sestercentennial (250th) approaching, we thought you might be interested in the events that marked the celebration on
Labor Day in 1918. This account was provided by the Argus and Spectator of 6 September 1918:
“A day of enjoyment was given to the residents and guests of Sunapee last Monday when Sunapee observed her 150th birthday
in connection with her Firemen’s Field day. The day began with the sunshine and at ten o’clock a fine parade passed through
the town. Dr. Bond and the Newport band led the parade, followed by the fire teams and floats of all descriptions and decorated
autos. After passing through the town they circled in the school yard to be judged, and have their pictures taken. The prizes
were awarded to the following by Dr. Bond: for the best decorated auto, Red Cross Society, best decorated float, Rockland
Grange, business advertisement, W.P. Roach. A farmers’ exhibit, by Clifford Gamsby, was also worth special mention. A
special prize was given the 1768 Ox team. Honorary mention was due them all. Moses Knowlton was the winner of the best
decorated house. After a turkey dinner at the Harbor House, a flag raising was held at the school grounds. This followed by a
prayer by Rev. F.P. Fletcher, A.D. Felch read the history of the town in a pleasing manner. He was followed by Franklin P.
Rowell of Newport, then Maj. Gen. Clough from New London spoke a few words. The Major is 92 years old. A very
interesting social talk given by John H. Bartlett, candidate for Governor and former Sunapee boy, was enjoyed by all. This
concluded the speaking. An exciting ball game was next on the program. Sunapee was defeated by Newport with a score of 11
to 9. At seven o’clock the Newport band gave a concert on the Ben Mere lawn, moving pictures and a dance followed and were
enjoyed until a late hour.”

Sawyer’s Store (now Hames Park) &
Odd Fellows Building (before fire & roof change)

Is this the 1768 Ox Team?

Parade coming down Main Street

America was at war in 1918, and 40 or more young men from Sunapee were serving. Albert Felch, at the end of his speech at
the Labor Day celebration, mentioned the ones then serving by name, asking his audience to stand and to sing America. We are
hoping to assemble details of their service for a program this year, perhaps at our spring meeting in late April.
_____________________________________________________________________________

Sunapee’s Sestercentennial (250th) Celebration
The bulk of Sunapee’s 250th celebration will take place during the weekend of 17-19 August.
For the latest on the activities planned, go to the committee’s online site: sunapeenh250.org.
The Historical Society is planning to stage a number of programs throughout the summer that
may include dramatizations or vignettes of life in Sunapee at various stages in our history,
including music and poetry written about Sunapee.
Several commemorative items are for sale to help mark the occasion and defray some of the cost of the festivities. They include
license plates (can be used in place of the front plate during 2018 on cars registered in Sunapee), banners,
granite arrowhead ornaments, and decals. See the sunapeenh250.org website for pictures and details. Our
Loon Island Lighthouse ornament, introduced last summer, also marks the anniversary and supports the
historical society. Those can be purchased at the Sunapee Archives, open on Monday afternoons, 1-4.
Are some of you wondering why we’re celebrating 250 years this year when the welcome signs along the
highway say we were created in 1781? The town was formally founded in 1768 as a proprietary under the

king and named Saville in an area that had been known as Corey’s Town, and that is the date we are celebrating. It was
incorporated as Wendell, a town in the state of New Hampshire, in 1781 following the revolution. At that time, the town was
named after its prime benefactor, John Wendell, and was not renamed Sunapee until 1850.

In Memoriam. We were saddened by the passing of several good friends:
 Susan Vigneault, a new board member, had been working with us for only a few months. Her energy and
enthusiasm for Sunapee are sorely missed.
 Alice Josephs, one of our loyal docents, did much for Sunapee and cared passionately for the town and its people.
 Edythe Collins Dexter helped to guide the historical society for many years and served as our president from 1985
to 1989.
 Betty Halsted was an early supporter and served faithfully as docent.

The Old Abbott Library before…
The main room was
crowded with book
shelves; the carpet was
worn and dirty.

The Sunapee Archives now…
It is now
bright, airy,
and spacious.

And the old
reading room in
the Mabel
Davies addition
gives us good
workspace.
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Osbornes’ Garage (now our museum) decked out for the 150th anniversary parade, 1918

